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TWESTT-FOTRTH 
COMMENCEMENT OF 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
The twenty-fourth annual commen­
cement o f  Cedarville College opened 
Sabbath evening with the baccalaur­
eate sermon by Dr, W« R. HcChesney 
in the R . P, church. ,
The commencement proper wan 
held tMe morning, at the opera house 
before a good mod audience. The or­
ator was Dr. J. Alvin Ore, o f Fitts^ 
burg.
The address w  devoted- to the
- problems o f  the day and the recon­
struction period through which w e are 
passing. The next dye years will de-
■ tannine the future for  the next, five 
centuries as in no other time in the 
World’s history;
■An appeal was made fo r  loyal as 
'Well as financial support to  the col­
le g e  fo r  the benefits o f  a  Christian 
institution in our midst means .the 
increase o f  land value?, happier living 
and a more wholesome surrounding. 
The College, should draw a larger re­
sponse from  ^the-people flnancally. -
Ip directing his remarks to the 
class the speaker urged four, things
■ in life : '
• Is i t  right?
f That Wfe make our lives genuine.
W e should cultivate the art o f 'a p ­
preciation,'that we inay see the good 
in other people, - - , -
W e should make our lives-lives in 
Which Jesus Chrisrt- is supremely en: 
throned, 1
The speaker was forceful in speak­
ing, c lea r jn  logic and his message 
stands as" one o f the-best ever deliv­
ered from  the platform herp on such, 
an occasion.
The degree o f  A . B. was conferred 
upon the foll6wing;Chang-Tong Wal­
ter Chu, Hangchow, China; -’Samuel 
Morton' Creswell, Cedarville; Norman 
Baird Foster, Forest, <?., Cum Laude; 
Reba Harbison, Cedarville; Rebecca 
Faye Marsh, OwensviUe, O.; Dorothy 
Smithson, Peebles, O.JEllen Elizabeth 
Tarbox, Cedarville, Cum. Lattde. * -
■Master o f  A rts degree: Mrs: Anna 
" Myrtle Orr Wilson,^Ph. B. Cedarville 
and ReV. Malcom Nicholson, A* B. B.
• D. Halifax, ■ Novia' Scotia, Canada. -.
Bachelor o f  Divinity: Rev,- Thomas 
Whyte, Philadelphia, Pa.
Diploma in Voice: Dorothy Rose 
OglejdMse* Cgdarville.
Diploma in Piano: Mary Hester 
ToWnsley and Dorothy Rose Qglesbee 
Cedarville, ,
- State High School Provisional Cer­
tificate: Rebecca Marsh, 'D orothy 
Smithson, Mrs. Anna Myrtle Orr Wil 
eon..
Honaxy degrees o f  DOctoT o f  Di­
vinity were conferred upon. Rev. W» 
R. Graham, Philadelphia, ‘ Pa. Rev. 
Robert Clyde GaUnpath,, Union, N. V. 
Rev, Jasen Leon McMillan.
The Class purse presented to Dr. 
Orr was turned over to  the College 
with the announcement that the Dr. 
would add sufficient funds to proride 
fo r  three scholarships next year.
College opens September 15,■ When 
Dr. H. C, Foster, o f  Forest, will de­
liver the address.'
Music was furnished by the Fair­
banks orchestra.
FACULTY RECEPTION
The Faculty reception was held in 
Carnegie Hall Tuesday evening When 
a  large number o f  friends Were en­
tertained in - honor o f  the, Senihors, 
The entertainment connsisted o f  vo- 
selection. by the College quartette 
consisting o f  LaCiede Markle, W il­
bur White, Morton Creswell and Ce­
cil Ewbank. A  mixed quartette com­
posed o f  Misses Irene Wright and 
Helen Qgtesbee and Hugh Turnbull 
and Laclede Markle also ‘ furnished 
several vocal ^selections, Miss Mar. 
jorie McClellan and Paul Dunncan 
each gave readings. .
Rev. J. Alvin Orr spoke -o f the 
pleasure it was for  him, to  return to 
his home town and learn, o f the good 
work that Cedarville College was do­
ing. O f the increasing .usefulness o f 
the college in getting students from  
a larger area. He also paid a high 
compliment io  the local U. P. con­
gregation that had g6ne ‘ :<>ver the 
top”  with its subscription to the New 
World Movement.
A l u m n i  b a n q u e t -.
CLASS NIGHT PLAY.
Monday night the Seniors present­
ed their class play “ The Private Sec-* 
retary” , an English play that enab­
led the players to brinng out their 
dramatic talent. The play was well 
staged and some clever comedy en­
acted. The audience was well pleased 
w ith the play.
PIANO RECITAL.
The piano recital Under the direc­
tion o f  Miss Florence Russell was 
held in College Hall, Wednesday ev­
ening.' The following students took 
part: Frances McCbesney, Kenneth 
Little, Willard Barlow, Ruth St. John 
Thelma Smith, Dorothy Wilson, Hes­
ter Dean, Elizabeth Creswell, Mary 
St. John, Mary Hayes, Pauline Col­
lin*, Donna Johnson, Dorothy Tair, 
Eleanor Johnson, Helen lliff, Mabel 
Strowbridge, Lena Hastings, Mary 
Townsley, Ruth Bums, Louise Schi- 
ckedantz, Hester Townsley and Doro­
thy Oglesbee.
CEDAR DAY.
Under a  bright June sun the an­
nual Cedar Day program was staged 
<m the college campus Wednesday 
morning When the Bibical Drama o f 
“Ruth”  in three acts was put oh in 
a  very Creditable manner. The Cedar 
Day oration was delivered by Edwin 
JJrtwfutii*'. * ■ ■ \
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Juhihor-Senior banquet was 
held in the R . P. church parlors last 
Friday night. The address o f welcome 
was by Leslie Dean, toastmaster and
Waa responded to by Morton Creswell 
Prof. Brand spoke on “Heart Throbs; 
Aftermath by Prof. Wesley; Farewell 
by Pwffi Deftcan and response by Mias 
Klim Tarbox.
The following was the menu: . 
Fruit Cocktail ■ ' "Lady Fingers
Creamed Chicken Hot Biscuits 
j p «a  patties
Pockribook Rolls Butter
ftortnwheriry Preserves
Ju n ior M d  OHv m
loeO rta w
d # t ' Mints
Wafers
JSO*
The annual banquet o f  the Alumni 
Association was held i . . s l  evening in 
the R . P. church. The following is the 
program observed:
Welcome William R . Collins, ’18 
Response - — ; S, Morton Creswell, *20 
A  New Conception o f  Statesmanship
--------- Kenneth Williamson ’10
Ideals -------     J. Alvin Orr, ’97
Feridocial Re-adjustm ent______
...— — J. ' Meri e R i f e / ’16 
The New C. C. -S pirit________ '____;
---------.Mrs. Anna Orr Wilson, *00
C. C. Plans — Dr. W , R, McCheaney 
Thfe following is  the menu:
Boiled Ham Chicken Pates
Peas in  Potato Nest ' 
Preserves ■ Pickle !
R olls ’ , Butter 
Salad W afer Olive
Ice Cream Cake,
* Coffee . •
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
The College Board o f  Trustees held 
the abuttal meeting Thursday mors*. 
ingv Ruk j ,
Seat as a member representinng the 
Alumni Association - o n . the 'hoard. 
Rev, Homer McMillan o f  Atlanta, Ga-* 
was present fo r  the meeting besides 
the resident members.
All the present faculty was re-e- 
Uected with the • exception o f  Miss 
Lois Rea. Prof, Oscar Wesley, who 
resigned some time ago to enter an­
other field, will be succeeded by Rev. 
B . >S. MoElhinhey; Rev. McElhinney 
is -a  graduate o f  Indiana State Uni­
versity with the degrees o f  “ A . B, and 
A. M,”  and was given the . “ Ph D .”  
today by the local college.
The endowment was reported at 
$111,000. The Mortoil Bible chair en­
dowment stands at $7,000, with about 
$18,000 additional needed.
TheuBoard authorized the degrees 
conferred upon the graduates. The 
college has had .a most prosperous 
ye ir and 75 Freshmen will be the goal 
for next year. Last year. 50 was the 
mark but when school opened there 
were 64 Freshmen entered.
COLLEGE HONORED B Y  REPRE­
SENTATIVE A T CONVENTION
Last week Walter Rogers; director 
o f  dubs, under the direction o f the 
Ohio State Republican committee, was 
in town and organized a  College Re­
publican club. This club entered in 
completion with several other colleges 
in this section o f  the state fo r  the free 
seat and expenses o f a, representative 
to the Republican National Conven­
tion in Chicago. The college having 
the largest per cent o f  Republican 
voters in proportion to the enrollment 
would get this honor. t
This week word was received that 
Cedarville College had won and as a 
result Norman Foster, son o f  Rev. 
and. Mrs. JEL C, Foster o f  Forest, O., 
will get to go to this convention as a 
guest o f  the Ohio Republican State 
committee. A ll1 his hotel bills, rail­
road fare and other expenses to the 
amount o f  $100 will be paid by the 
state committee. He will leave Mon­
day evening fo r  Chicago.
The friends o f  the College are 
pleased to know o f  this recognition 
over several larger institutions. Mr, 
Rogers was assisted by Frank S. 
Creswell, central committeeman in 
the township, in the organization o f 
the College Club. Mr. Creswell took 
the lead in getting the boys o f  the 
coliege together so that Mr, Rogers 
could explain the plan o f  organiza­
tion. The Club will take an active 
part in the election this fall.
COLLEGE A T THE FRONT.
Dr. W. R. McChesney in his remarks 
at the Faculty reception Tuesday ev­
ening stated that o f the many stu­
dents and graduates that had gained 
places o f  prominence in the World 
there were four members of the 
Alumni thst at the present time were 
prominent in the church world. The 
first was Rev. J, Alvin Orr o f  Pitts­
burg, chairman o f the New World 
Movement o f  the United Presbyterian 
church; Rev, “Hamer McMillan, Home 
Mission Secretary o f  the Presbyter­
ian church( South); and Rev. W , W. 
Ififf and Rev. W. R. Graham, field 
secretaries In the New Era movement 
in the Presbyterian church. This is 
acommendable showing fer  Cedarville 
Cell***. -
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Ptajfced at Random and Boiled Down for  the Busy Reader
/P/r O rr
Dr. J; Alvin Orr who delivered the 
commonncement address to the Col­
lege Graduating class is at thef pre­
sent time .one o f  the foremost lead­
ers iq the United Presbyterian de­
nomination being chairman, o f  the 
New World Movement committee. 
He is pastor o f  a  U. P . congregation 
in  Pittsburg and recognized through­
out the church as one o f  the most 
successful ministers.
OFFICERS RAID XENIA HOME
Sheriff Funderbnrg with Patrolman 
Day raided the home o f  Theodore 
Terrell, 30, an employee o f  the Pen­
nsylvania railroad, Monday and Ter­
rell was placed under arrest on a  
charge o f dealing in liquor. Durward 
Derrick and Lewis Montgomery were 
also placed under arrest and the three 
turned over to the Federal court at 
Dayton. Two crocks o f rasin jack 
were found at Jus home. The yo'nng 
men are alleged to have sold liquor 
fo r  Terrell, ***
SYNOD MEETS HERE.
The General Synod o f the R. P. 
Church which held its recent sessions 
in Philadelphia, adjourned to meet 
in this place next May- The most'im ­
portant action o f Synod w as the cam­
paign to raise $150,000. during-the 
next five years for'H om e and Foreign 
missions and Cedarville College., The 
College will get about $40,000. - Rev- 
Harriman, Rev. Thomas ■ Whyte and 
Dr. McGhesney are on the committe 
to  plan fo r  this campaign.
Decoration Day was observed in a 
quiet manner Monday. A  fair sized 
crowd gathered fo r  the morning’ ex­
ercises a t the North Cemetery With 
the Boy and Girl Scouts in line un­
der the command o f  Rev.-Busier, Del­
egations were sent to  the other ceme­
teries to decorate the graves o f veter­
ans. In the afternoon the address o f 
the day was delivered by Rev., Bus­
ier in the opera house,
WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
. Deputy. Auditor P. H . Creswell 
leaves this evening fo r  Chicago to  
attend the National Republican con­
vention. He has been appointed a  
door-keeper which will enable him to 
get to attend this most interesting 
event. Tickets are very scarce and 
there men who would pay several 
hundred dollars to get a  seat in that 
body,
FARM AND FIELD NOTES
G, M. Chase o f  South Charleston 
is using .three tractors and thirty 
head o f horses in patting oat 600 
acres o f com ,
* »  * - .
Hays Dili, who resides near Jeffer­
sonville, is putting out 285 acres o f 
com . Has out 85 acres o f oats with 
160 acres o f  wheat that is in good 
condition.
0 0 *
In driving Shout the country we see 
an usual number o f  pigs. It  is to  be 
hoped that the com  market and hog 
market may be a  little neare together 
when this crop o f hogs is to be fed 
fo r  market.
m * • -
: The number o f  farmers w e hear ex­
press themselves that they will not 
feed Cattle this coming winter makes 
us wonder where the meat is to come 
from ?
*  * *. • *. •
The South Charleston Sentinel 
states that Woosley Bros., received 
500 head; o f feeding hogs last week 
that came from  the South.
* * »
The drop in the wool market is 
anything but encouraging to sheep 
breeders. .
, *:
Farmers are being terrorized by 
dogs in sheep at present. Recent los­
es reported are by Charles Cooley, S. 
K. Williamson, A, M. Peterson, J. H. 
Creswell and Elmer Spencer,
• *•
G. H, Smith reports the sale o f the 
Holden PembertSn farm  o f  43.61 ac­
res to Harry and Walter Graham for 
a consideration o f  , about $8,000. Pos­
session to be given in October. The 
farm is largely surrounded by iand 
already owned by the Graham broth­
ers.
a * 0
Notice:-.,! have several buyers fo r  
farm s and those having land for sale 
would do well to see me at once and 
have it listed,
G. H, Smith.
« ■■*'* ft
FOR SALE:- CoW just fresh. 
Phone 82. David Knott.
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Mrs. George B. .. Cox; widow- o f  
George B. Cox, f^m er Republican 
leader, will erect 4. theater at Cin­
cinnati as a memoriM to hen husband.
Traffic In cigaref^ and ^ habit-forto- 
ing drugs is the next, objective of the 
prohibition party, ^according., to the 
declaration o f  prig^ipiea adopted by 
the state convention at Columbus, .
Marion County Telephone .Company 
announced an incrd&be running.from 
25 cents \0  $1 ft month-. The new rate
becomes effective'' 
Frank L. Baldy 
re-elected president 
oration o f Humane 
closing aefeshm o f r 
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E, O, McGraw, Jfe, head o f the Mc- 
Graw Tire oom pwy; Palestine, died 
at hjs winter homp at Miami, Fla.
With the exception Of eggs; frozen 
beef, lard and certain kinds o f cheese, 
coid storage holdings of food in Ohio' 
this month are less than they were 
in April, according fa the monthly re­
port o f  the state bureau of markets. 
Commodities which show an increase' 
this month over last month are: 
Eggs,-. 70,299 based; cottage cheese. 
224,634 pounds; frozen-beef, 1,569,369 
pounds; lard, 5,253,690 pounds,
Major F. G, Steele, 76, ciyll war 
veteran, who served on the staff o f 
Governor McKinley, died at Newark, 
Rev, James M, Hanley, 33, former 
chaplain, of the 16$th infantry and 
pastor of St, Paul's Catholic churbb,. 
Akron, died' in Akron of pneumonia.
Three men are held at Lorain in 
connection with the shooting o f Stan­
ley Jacobsky, 23. -
S t Paul's Episcopal church o f Nor­
walk celebrated its one hundredth an­
niversary,
I Peter Lubanovitch, 25, Youngstown, 
was killed while at work as a brake- 
man.
Street Railway Commissioner Sauae 
says Youngstown traction lines lost 
$19,530 under 8-cent fare.
Rev, William Yost, 90, treasurer o f 
the orphans* home at Flat Rock and 
oldest missionary of the Cleveland. 
Evangelical association, died at Cleve­
land, . ,
F. w . Parker, president o f a  pic­
ture play syndicate, and Miss Harriet 
E. Mills, secretary, are charged at 
Cleveland with defrauding ministers 
and religious Organizations out of 
$60,000 by selling worthless stocks, 
through the mails,
John V. Lakes, a T. nton farmer, 
was Arraigned at Cincinnati charged 
with violating the prohibition act. 
Governor Cox has asked the state 
highway advisory board to make a 
thorough Investigation of the con­
struction, of the paved highway b #  
tween Hamilton and Cincinnati. He 
says the highway is a “ disgraceful ex­
hibit' of inefficiency,’'
Hundreds of clOb men of Columbus 
plan to give one day each week to 
help farmers in central Ohio counties, 
If their offer is accepted the busi­
ness men will give their time to the 
farmers without any charge except 
meals. ^
Judge John G. Reeves, 77, for Ifl 
years judge of the Fairfield county 
court of common ''pleas and 1 well 
known in Ohio Democratic and frater­
nal circles, died at Lancaster.
Carl Hartiack. 22, a bricklayer, fell 
to his death from the eighth story o f 
a new building at Akron, and his 
helper, J. B Sanders, was injured.
Arthur W, Tyler, former postoftlee 
inspector of Cincinnati, was fined 
$1,743 and sentenced to serve sit 
months in the Hamilton county jail 
when he pleaded guilty to an indict­
ment charging him With embezzling 
postoiftce funds;- 
hall
Canton city council was petitioned 
for higher wage increases by em­
ployes of all departments in the city 
Temporary organisation was formed 
at Cleveland to encourage use and 
breedlni'ot m m  how* and m b mk
Five persons Were killed when an 
interurban car struck an automobile 
at -Springfield Center, about ibrae 
miles north of Akron- The dead are; 
Miss Eva Rafferty, 18; Albert Raffer­
ty, 18; Sylvester Rafferty, 23; Elmer 
Raffertyv all of Grampian, Pa-, and 
Miss Lucinda Barbus, 19, Hoover 
stop, Miss Catherine Rafferty, also 
of Grampian, was injured seriously.
Jessg W. Parkins and Joseph JEL 
Jacoby were seriously. Injured at 
i Cleveland when their airplane fell 200 
, feet in a tail spin.
|. Otto Reinbold, 28, died at Newark 
] from injuries received in an automo­
bile accident.
. Hamilton county Republican execu­
tive committee 'named Robert A, Taft, 
son of ex-Pyesident William H. Taft, 
nominee for member o f the Ohio 
house o f  representative?.
Commercial club and, city of Bowl­
ing Green purchased 25 shotguns to 
ht used by eX-gervice men in putting 
stop to attack? by bandits. .
Middle Bass island residents .will 
drill for oil on the island.
Steubenville police, after • a wild 
chase, captured tbfee men wanted at 
Dennison in connection with a shoot­
ing affair in which one man was 
killed,' . ■V
Charles Loscher, aged 9, .Rrempnt, 
drowned while bathing In the San­
dusky river. • ,, ' ‘
A hammer thrown by John Brpoks, 
Barberton, at bpya who were Invad­
ing his garden, struck Clarence Haw­
key, fracturing Ills skull.
Plumpers at Niles, flon strike-for 
• three' weeks, returned to work' follow­
ing wage adjustment.
Akron health department vaccinat­
ed 43 school children after the dis­
covery of several smallpox cases.
Lima -school" board authorized a 
$60,000 increase in salaries, of school 
teachers,
A gas well drilled at Alliance five 
years ago, and abandoned, is now 
producing oil, x -
■ Mfs, Sherman B. Wilson, 22, Tiffin, 
committed suicide.
Fire destroyed the plant of thb To­
ledo “Wire ’and Bon works, at Toledo, 
entailing ft loss o f $75,000,
.Steel mills of the Mahoning valley 
are' now running at a- little over 50 
cer cent of normal and need immedi­
ately 4,876r railroad Cars to ship man-*
recommended by Mayor BurkhaTdt q 
the bUOding committee council. -  > 
Rev, Albert S, Flax, pastor, of the 
First Christian church, Bellaite, .re­
signed to become pastor o f North 
Hill Christian church, Akron,
, Former Mayor Hiram D, Cook of 
Ashtabula announced his candidacy 
for the Republican nomination for 
congressman from the Nineteenth 
district, .
. Dr. N. Portuguese, Youngstown, 
was robbed of a $1,500 diamond pin 
when three thugs posed as "sick" 
men.
Eighteenth child hai been horn to 
Mtv and Mrs, Thomas at. Cadiz. The 
parents are 48 years old.
Wage increases of from 20 to 80 per 
lent were granted teachers by the 
loard of education of New Philadel- 
jhla. ■■■«. '
Twenty-five students of St. Francis 
parochial school at Tiffin won their 
strike for one hour shorter school day. 
Twelve. hundred striking carpenters 
at Youngstown acoepted the employ- 
erst offer and ended a strike which
xffirlfisrl Xfgw 1
Building of*Caldwell’s $70,000 new 
high School was held up when the 
court ruled the bond Issue invalid.
At Nelsonville James Carr, 35, shot 
and fatally wounded Wilber Donley, 
23, then committed suicide.
Coshocton school teachers' pay roll 
for the coming year has been In­
creased from $45,000 to $60,000.
Sixty per cent increase in domestic 
gas and electric lighting rates has 
been allowed .the Defiance Gas and 
Electrio company by Defiance coun­
cil, to become effective June 1,
At Cleveland, Patrolman Koehr Was 
was promoted to the rank Of detective 
for bis bravery In shooting, capturing 
and disarming a modern "two-gun" 
man, in a revolver duel In a dark al­
ley, ■' The gun man, Clarence Valen­
tine, 20. will-die, physicians say 
General store of H, O. Stanley of 
Damascus, six miles east of Alliance, 
was burglarized, Money, stamps and 
merchandise were taken 
Republican state, central Committee 
named A, W, Abele member ,of the 
Lawrence county board of elections, 
John W. Joyce, former saloonkeep­
er, surrendered to the police at Cleve­
land and was charged with first de­
gree murder in connection with the 
sbootlng of Harold C; Kagy, automo­
bile dealer, on May 8. Kagy died of 
his .wounds.
Robbers entered the Baltimore and 
Ohio passenger station at Sidney and 
obtained $600
TWO loaded freight ears jumped the 
track on a bridge at Fiqua and fell 
on top of the Pioneer Pole and .Shaft 
company's building Three floors of 
the building collapsed.
Negotiations for settlement' of the 
Tiffin telephone operators’ strike 
proved a failure. -
Joseph Kieclelenskl. 49, Cleveland, 
committed suicide by hanging him­
self oil an iron fence.
One hundred butchers arid delica 
lessen dealers at Cincinnati decided 
to keep their places open on Sundays.
Members of the Zanesville chamber 
o f commerce declared in favor of the 
open shop principle.
Thirteen year* after being divorced 
Mrs Louis* Nelson of Clevelghd filed 
aritt lor aRmeny,
SHEETS CASE BEING TRIED
IN COURT THIS WEEK.
The case o f  George W , Sheets, fo r ­
mer clerk o f court, charged with the 
embezzling o f  county funds amount­
ing to $4,708, has occupied the atten­
tion o f the Common Pleas Court this 
week.
The examination wap made by the 
state bureau o f  aconnting under the 
direction o f  Jphn Bliss. Judge Kyle 
first made the discovery and after an 
examination,conducted by himself and 
Joseph Santmyer, reported the situa­
tion to. the state department which 
fonnd the alleged-shortage to be much 
inter than waa at first supposed to
PBICIS, $1*50 A  YEAR
Wlllillllili 111 i'u I|li.l I—lysyjiwiWili
New Factory 
is Promised.
er
Some tme was taxon in securing a 
jury who are all farmers except two; 
John Day, Xenia; Rev, A . Mv Howe, 
Xenia; Howard Shane, S. E . Tobias, 
Ernest Ireland, N.. T, Ewbank, Isaac 
Stewart, Gus Rigeck, Wallace Berry- 
hill, Raper Turner, John 8 . Compton, 
Chris McCoy. -
The defendent is represented , by 
Frank Johnson and Charles Darling- 
top, who are making a hard fight to 
clear their client. The s.tate is rep- 
roaenfcafed by Prosecutor Harry D. 
Smith and Judge Slump.
The dependent’? Attorneys haye 
fought certain par.ts o f the examiners 
report bfeing made a part ofthe record 
in the case.
PROMOTED TO. HIGHER POSITION
Charles Galbreath, who . has .been 
field man for the service department 
o f  the Cash Register C o„ has receiv­
ed a merited promotion. He has been 
made assistant to the manager of 
the foreign ‘ 'department- -Mr, Gal­
breath, before taking this position 
was offered a trip around the world 
to represent his company but had to 
decline in that he would be aWay 
from  the States ’ fo r  probably two 
years and it was his wish to be closer 
home that he might visit his mother. 
Few  o f Mr.' Gaibreath's friends know 
it but he has enjoyed a very , lucra: 
tive position" with the company for 
several years and his new .position 
carries a handsome salary. He has 
covered every s.tate in the Union and 
parts o f Mexico and every ■ city  o f  
importance in both countries and 
has made a wide acquaintance o f the 
big business men o f the country.
o u t  Fo r  t r e a s u r e r
G. K. teLLis* former postmaster’ in 
Yellow Springs, has announced as'a 
Candidate for county treasurer at-the 
coming primary.
A  petition fo r  candidacy fox State
not b;
■ The Herald Is in  positiota to 
state that the town ^  will In all 
probability have *  new factory 
before many weeks. It will moat 
likely bp a branch o f a Dayton 
concern and will occupy the what 
was formerly the power house o f 
the Dayton Power Sc Light Co, 
Mr. "Craig o f the Dayton Power 
& Light Co, now ha* ft forte  o f  
men clearing the building o f  the 
old boilers and other machinery 
that has not beep need since the 
power has. been supplied from  the 
central plant in Dayton.
The Herald will be at liberty to 
announce the.name o f  the com* 
pany taking over this property in- 
'another week, ' ■ ,
-  W e are glad to welcome new  ^
'industries to our nudst.
A  ROMAN  HOLID A Y .,
"Rumpus”  Jones o f Dayton,, once 
the King o f the base hall diamond, 
and a former resident o f  this place, 
journeyed back to bis native town-on 
Monday and was greeted by. old ac­
quaintances after Being away -some 
years.- '
In baseball history the name o f 
’•‘Bumpus”  Jones' will always be a 
memory o f  the good old day*. A s a  
pitcher,, he had -few equals and Some 
o f the most noted games on record 
Were written as a result , p f his "no 
hit”  record. " ■ ,
"Bumpus" grew ’ twenty-fiye years 
younger just by his visit here Man- 
lay and his association with old base 
ball followers like Chari fey Smith, 
“ Ted”  Richards, George Barber and 
Others. ,
In fact i f  the public could have seen 
how he spent the day and the many 
past events in baseball life  reviewed, 
how the local, team in years gOne by 
staged baseball, everyone Would have 
concluded).that Monday w as4 a  "R o­
man Holiday fo r  Bumpus.”
” ' „ , ‘ -*■ r1"1.’ .{U'V 11, - ' f‘
SCRATCH AND DEVELOP-
~ ING HEN FEED.
* N ot withstanding the sharp advance 
in .all .Feed* v*e wlR*contipuft to fe ll 
”  Feed^f-t^QO^DerittiPO while;
apd member o f  Pomona Grange, The CcdarviHe
i'm m
. Has it occured fib you that the dollars you save .now 
will go twice as far in purchasing a home, automobile 
. or other necessities, when normal conditions return? 
The record high wages, salaries and bonuses o f jfcbday, 
make this a most logical time to save. "
Every dollar deposited today in a savings account, 
will be worth $2.00 in buying power when prices drop,, 
in addition to drawing interest com pounded Semi­
annually.
The Exchange Bank
C edarville, O h io• ■ *
Resouces Over $500,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT ~
U. S. Liberty Bonds bought and sold.
*  i
Prices Down
Always at Our Store
Ladies’ Oxfords 
and Pumps
. . .  i .' ■ .
—now in style, can be purchased at letter pricet. Thit alto takes in 
considerable quality. -
’ Sec our black one eyelet tie-pump a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$7.95
Its very popular thit spring.
Oxfords in brown and black a t.  ........... .$4.95 to $f 1.00
Are proving exceptionally popular with our customer*. YOU will 
appreciate them when YOU tee them.
- S . S . Seils for L eis • * •
S. & S. Shoe Store
X E N IA , O H IO
. «. „
" A
Barefoot
Sandals
Are the Coolest Shoes 
for the Little Folks
JF *
W e * «  showing them in light and dark ten leather 
with rock oak sole? at very reasonable prices.
W e specialize on fitting childrens shoes.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
IE).'Main Street, -  -  -  Xenia, Ohio
, ■
4 '
■hi
:w
Visit Our New
• W e have just installed a refrigerator for ’the handling o f  fresh 
.aalt and smoked meats in connection with our grocery. Our dis­
play cases as well-aB-refrigerators are sanitary in every respect 
and we .are prepared to render' first cafes service ' in this depart 
ment.lt gives os. pleasure to announce that We have employed 
Dan Bailey as meat cutter. W e will also kill our own meats from  
native stock whichwillinsure you the best at all times.
W e Are’ At Your Service
V.
f
W e Sell For Less'
Pure Lard Down to 25c 
A  Pound
F L O U R
Place your order for  flour before i t -  goes higher.Order now.
FRESH JUICY STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE S TOMATOE PLANTS
B R E A K F A S T - F O O D S
Shredded Wheat-------------------------------------------------------------- 12 l-2c
Poet Toasties-------- -----------------,----------------------- -— ------- -12 l-2c
Corn Flakes —___________ - ________________________—------------10c
Ralston Food - ____________________ _____________ _—  13c and 23c
Cretan of Wheat *------- ------------------------------— -----------------------29c
Mothers’ Oats, per bo*------------------ —-------------- ——---------------He
C A N N E D - G O O D S
Milk, evaporated, Wilsons, Pet and many others. Urge size can 12 l-2c
—a— __ _ ___ _ _____________________________ _ 7c
Corn per can ------------------------- - ------------------ ---- ----  10c
Peas per eta — — *--------------— ...— ----------------------------12 l-2c
Tomatoes per can -------— 12 l-2c
Peanut Batter, lb .----- — — ------------ .------- -— ——-----•-------- - 23c
B E A N S
Kiln Dried Corit Meal-------------- --------------— ------- ---— ---------- -6c
Red Kidneys ,per pound — — — — —— —  — —— — — — 6c
Baby Lima, per pound — — — —— — — — — — l i e
Beat Navy Beane, per pound — .— U  
Hominy ec
S E E D - P O T A T O E S
Early Ohio—Early Roee—Triumphs—Burbanks—Rural New YorKa 
ALSO CAR OF TABLE POTATOES PRICED RIGHT
ONION SETS — Yellotw or White 15c quart or pound while they last. 
First come—first Served.
BROOMS
tenter'
Beat grade 5 sewed, two days only, one broom to a ciu-
BIGHBST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 
" BRING THEM IN. WE ALWAYS BUY 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.
M. S . Schmidt & Co.
S ,  D n tr o it  t$ « , X a n U i, Ohio. i ?
T h e  C t d p m H e  H e m ld
EDITOR
Xntfred at the FeejrOffioe, Cedar- 
vffle, 0 „  October 31* 1837, as second 
dess, w riter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1920,
TIRE COMPANY DIVIDENDS
We read, the other day that the 
Goodyear Tire Company had declared 
a stock dividend o f  150 per emit rep­
resenting a  cash divident o f  more 
than $30,090,600 .to the stockholders.
A t the same time, we see that the 
company will issue additional stock 
to the amount o f  $30,000,000 needing 
more money. The surplus in the treas­
ury is now more that $40,000,000.
Just why a company needs addition­
al capital stock with forty  million 
cash on. hands many will not under­
stand, Our idea is that the company 
is only increasing the capital stock 
to defraud the government legally 
out o f  excess profits. .
Automobile tire users have fe lt  for 
some rime that probably the last in­
crease in tire prices was not justified. 
Probably they were with some o f the 
companies hut with the* Goodyear 
Company the above is proof that ev­
ery user o f Goodyear tires-was pay­
ing an enormous profit to help swell 
the surplus fund to over forty mil­
lion and enable stockholders to get a 
dividend o f  150 per cent.
Evidently the public will not rel­
ish some o f  the unjust increases in 
tire prices which in the Goodyear 
case was not justified i f  we know any- 
think abou.t finances. This is but pos­
itive proof that the public is paying 
a high prices fo r  an article as the re­
sult o f  the income tax. Which is re­
sponsible the company or the govern­
ment that permits such a  law to be 
on the. statute books? .
FESS STOOD ALONE.
Congressman Fess was the only 
member o f the Ohio delegation in 
the House to vote against the sol­
dier bonus bill which carried by a 
large vote. The bill goes to the Sen­
ate where i,t is predicted it will be 
defeated. Senator1 Pomeme is listed 
.against the measure while Senator 
Harding’s attitude is not known.
. The American Legion is divided 
on the bill in-that It is untimely to 
urge, such a measure When'the count­
ry is heavily burdened with debt. The 
strongest Opposition is on the ground 
that any additional tax no matter 
how it is levied will add greatly to 
our present high cost o f  living.- .
I f  congress could be made to  see 
the i waste o f money in useless posi- 
tions-miid maintaining much o f  the 
military work around camps,- there 
would be funds available fo r  the bo­
nus. There is little .opposition to the 
plan o f giving this bonus but where 
thd money is  to come from.
BONDS DID NOT SELL
The school board fulled td get a  bid 
on the $8,000 issue o f  bonds fo r  trucks 
that were to be Sold June 1, The bonds 
bear 5 1-2 per cent interest and are 
non-taxable. They will now  be sold at 
private sale to anyone who wants 
them in any amount. Several have, 
signified taking small amounts, They 
should be taken among local inves­
tors. Every dollar, o f  property in the 
school district is good for  the $8,000 
issue. You will be getting a good in­
vestment and keeping your money at 
home.
MANY USING SKIS
Ancient and Exhilarating Sport 
Grows in Favor.
Enthusiastic Devotees Are Hailing It
as King of Winter Sports—Has 
Long Figured In History 
and Legend.
A thousand years ago, or there­
abouts, ' some thoughtful Norseman 
found that long, thin strips of wood 
fastened to ids wnr-boots ennhled him 
' to get over the snow-clad plains and 
| mountains of hts native land easily 
and with great speed. Before long all 
the hardy Norsemen were going 
I around to fight or to wassail on these 
I useful aids to winter travel, which 
i-Jbecame known as ski, pronounced by 
the NorsemenT as if spelled s-h-6. So 
popular did skiing become that, ac­
cording to Norse mythology, even ode 
'o f  the ancient viking gods went In for 
i t  Olaf Trygvasson, best .loved and 
tpdst‘celebrated of the old Norwegian* 
hero kings, is said to have been an 
expert skier. Another king, one o f the 
early flsakons, escaped from pursuers 
with designs on his life, by traveling 
five hundred miles on ski, over one 
of the most nigged Sections of Nor­
way. Norse soldiers were equipped 
with skis and-at the important bat­
tle o f Silkies tad ski regiments played 
an important part. In later times, 
during a war on. Norway conducted 
by Charles XII, Swedish scouts dis­
covered the location o f the Norwegian 
troops and compelled a band o f skiers 
to guide them through the woods at 
night.- The wily Norwegian skimen 
led the Swedes to n precipice, threw 
their burning torches down the moun­
tain side, nnd then made a quick "g^t, 
away.”  The Swedes, following the 
lights, were hurled to death on the 
rocks below. While skiing m the be­
ginning was held in esteem, particular­
ly on account Of Its practical utility, 
its posslhiiites as a sport were also 
recognized after a time, nnd today it 
easily ranks as the king o f  winter 
sports. “It lms gained followers. In a 
most surprising manner the pnst twen­
ty-five years,*' says G, O. Torguson, 
writing In Outers’  Recreation (Chi­
cago}. Ski associations have been or­
ganized in almost every northern coun­
try both In Europe and America, he, 
tells us. Recently dubs have been 
formed in the Rocky Mountain states 
of out* own country, »
Tungsten,
Nearly ftYoryhody La familiar with 
the tungsten filament electric lamp, 
bat few are aware that the flfemeut't 
which give so effective a light are 
made from metal without ever having 
been fused. The malting point o f  
tungsten is about 3,000 degrees C. 
(5,432 degrees F,), a temperature 
Which has been beyond that attainable 
In any ordinary metallurgical furnace. 
A method o f actually fusing this re­
fractory metal Has now, It is said by 
a German authority, been devised by 
a Berlin engineer, which will permit 
o f  the metal being cast In any desired 
form, and o f bring subsequently 
worked Into any malleable shape, In­
cluding wire for electric lamps. In­
cidentally it would appear that tnng 
sten carbide will jiiao become avail­
able, and as this carbide Is practically 
as hard as the diamond—the d ’erence 
being only as 0.8 to 10—It will he used 
ip future for thoselkumerous grinding 
and cutting operations Wbicli cap only 
be effected at present by the diamond.
Boy’s Prayer a Gem.
Ex-Governor Stone of Pennsylvania, 
who has just passed away, was a great 
lover of horses,
His pet, ns a youth, was a colt 
named Midnight.
When Midnight—«U11 a colt—died, 
as the result of a tumble, the boy was 
inconsolable.
He tells In his autobiography, "The 
Tale of a Plain Mon," about the fu­
neral he conducted in solitude over the 
body pf his four-footed friend.
"1. had ho hook,. but I knelt down 
over his body, and tried to say a 
prayer.
"I  prayed: ‘Ob, Lord, if there is a 
horse heaven, let Midnight go to It 1 
hope there is. as I want to see Mid­
night again. Make w e'as good boy as 
Midnight was a colt.’
- “I had no audience, but a bluejay 
and n woodthrtish were singing, and I 
heard a squirred barking.' a bass 
chorus."
It Was No Place for It..
The trial of Roliin Bunch, mayor 
nnd Horace Murphy, prosecuting at< 
tdrney of Muncie, was on in the Unit­
ed States district court at Indianapolis 
and every day Myncle persons and 
others who were acquainted with tin- 
remarkable case came too late to ob­
tain seats In the courtroom. A Mu ti­
d e  young woman one day rushed im­
pulsively up to a man'* acquaintance 
whose- business took him Inside the 
courtroom, and finding all the seats 
were takeu she exclaimed, "Oh, cari’i 
you squeeze,me In there?" “No," he 
responded gravely, “ not In there."
‘  The New Way.
Dick Slowe—Will you go galling 
down the stream o f life with me?
The Girl—You’re too late. Jack 
Smart, made me promise to go aviat­
ing through life’s  air with him.—Bos­
ton Transcript
Logical Finish.
Mr. Pester—More magazine roW I 
ponder why every love story has'[to 
end In mnrrlage. ’
His WIfet—They run out o f material 
.Marriage*!# wfc|te the love ends.
k>riginals
V ictro la  
in  th e tEuhdog'.
m a c h i n e v w f c r l d i
*
'W t o t C B z B R v
•with easy plans 
o f  purchase an d 
com plete Victor 
service. •/
A ll available \ 
V ictor records;-
A ll-available - 
\  ictrola m odels'
Arranged for 
TO M O RRO W
*158.50
buyi this genuine 
VICTROLA and 
to doable laced to 
inch record*.
'  ^ p l I Z E R c
20 South Fountain avenue, 
Springfield, Ohio,
. . t V V T . . ’
v c ' f l L f f r w ■ v? ^  f M * 0- * T * - ■ ~
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EYES
^Examined Correctly 
G lasses F itted .
AT MODERATE PRICES -
ilTIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evening* by Appointment
Aren’t You Fed Up On Dust That 
The Passing Cars Throw ?
And o f trying to drive in a highway barrage? Y ou go out for fresh air 
and com e back with a grouch,with an eyeful o f portable real estate, too.
Y ou don’t have to trail the procession, you know , T h e cause o f your 
grief is the fuel you use. Better switch 19 the best—
G a s o  line
W hen the open road begs for the throttle and when the crossing cop 
gives you the “ com e-on”  signal, you’ll always’ find Columbus there 
with the kick.. * . *• .
It’s the kind o f gas that teases you to step on the accelerator and 
cheat the speed law just a little.
Though it turns a lot o f tricks, there’s nothing, mysterious about’ 
Columbus. It’s just good, pure, straight run, high test gasoline that 
thousands of O hio motorists have found super-efficient and excep­
tionally econom ical.
The car starts easily and picks up quickly when the tank is filled 
with Columbus. There’s a carbon famine in the cylinders, too, when 
you depend upon Columbus to carry farther than you thought a 
gallon or any part o f it ever could.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
Cedarville Plant, Telephone 3 on. 146
* ■.
You can get Columbus at any of these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co. R. H. Edwards Robt. Bird Sons & Co.
R. A. Murdock
South Charleston, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio
Irwin Bros. J. A. Brakefield
Mrs. Wm. Hart Jenkins & Turnbull .
hi'""’ ."
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w e a r s  linoleum
fjfAt very Special Prices
A splendid assortm ent of 
patterns from  which to  
make a selection. Laid 
free of charge.
For the porch. Save your Carpet and 
• Rugs this rainy weather by having one 
of these handy.
*« tSPECIAL SALE
-OF-
Beautiful Cretonnes
75c to $1.00 quality fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . .59c
$1.00 to $1.25 quality..................85c
&s
Do you 'know  that this is the 
place to buy
s
1a
a
2
2
Brenlin Window Shades 
Quaker Graft Lack Curtains 
Kirsch Flat Curtain Rods 
Sunfast Draperies 
Tapestry and Leathers for Up­
holstering
Hoover Electric Cleaners
AEOLIAN-VOCALIAN and PATHS
O’Cedar Mops 
Floor Brushes 
W all Brushes 
H . & H . Soap 
Bissels Carpet Sweepers 
Pictures
Electric W ashing Machines 
RECORDS and PHONOGRAPHS
Galloway &  Cherry E.3Main Street* XEN IA, O H IO
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N E W S P A P E R  C O R R E SP O N D E N T S— G E T . 
IN T O  T H E  G A M E  T H E  W A Y  I T ’L L  P A T
PEP teaches you to be a Newspaper Reporter, W riter and Editor. And did you  
know that newspaper salaries nave gOrie up? 5 fiJThey now  rang# from  $25 1
week to $100, and they are still mounting. 
The Magazine of Newspaper Adventure and Enterprise 1
gives you the INSIDE vicwpointr-tdls you what a newspaper’s idles of news fe’-teseheijMvHbw
news is gathered and how it is written.
C O N S ID E R ! PEl*’* read by foremost publishers. Many newspaper office* m sk ek an iletb*t«a lf 
members read PEPregularly. *|No Wohdcr— PEP’ * written by die livcst newspapermen In the Gauntry.
PEP is a dollar for twdlve Issues. Address your subscription to  
t  PEP, 1200 W est Third, Cleveland* 0 .
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W Bible history, No oat *>i»n bad i  
brt*ht#r P*o*pect before him than Bata, 
yet 00 me bat made m greater failure. 
rn possessed strong natural gift*, the 
qualities of A grenf king. Be bad a flue 
physique, "Which greatly favor# ■ one’ST 
•ttwett in life, other things being 
eqoai. He had the benefit of Samuel's 
» W «  and godly life, -which wakof in- 
estimable value.
I. The Command to 3aul (w. 1-3).
Be la commanded to utterly extermi­
nate the Amalskltes, leaving neither 
people nor booty. Thp reason assigned 
la thetr evil treatment of- lane! 'as 
they came up out of Egypt (Ex. 17 ;8; 
DeuL 28;l7). This command mayqeem 
cruel, but we must remember that it 
tree given by the Lord, who ha* the 
right to kill or to make alive. (She 
Wickedness of this people was vary 
greet, Their Judgment was only such ‘ 
as their eta deserved. It was not Is- 
rael'a act, but God's, Israel only being 
the aword to his hand.
II. The Olaobedltnee of Saul (w .. 
"4-9>.
- He -renders a partial , obedience, 
Agag. the king, Is spared and the beat„
- of the goodS is appropriated. The pur- 
pope of God’s thoroughgoing command 
Waste ahow that It .waa a warfare of 
Judgment for wickedness, not for greed. 
'Saul only obeyed ah far es his inclina­
tions led him. The obedience to God 
which Is limited by the heart’s incli­
nation Is the worst kind of obedience.
III. Saul Rebuked by, Samuel (w. 
10-25).
1. Samuel cried to God (vrll), The 
. newa ofthts dlsgrar dfui act greatly dis­
turbed Samuel, causing hlmto cry to 
the Lord all night.
2. Saul's hypocritical pretense Cw. 
15, 16). Baal met. Samuel With the 
pretense of having executed the Lord’s
' corarasndroent. This pretense carried' 
a lie upon lt« fac*. Those who are the 
most willing to apeak of their obedi­
ence are, the ones who ace conscious of 
disobedience, and their conscience*
* trouble' them over It, Though dis­
turbed by a guilty conscience he tried 
. to conciliate Samuel, the prophet, but 
the very bleating of the sheep and the
- lowing, of the herds betrayed' him.
1 Thus betrayed, ha tried to shift the
blame uporf the people {▼. 15),- This 
Is ‘Always the way. It .matters', not 
What the crime may be, some' excuse 
can be. made for it He then played 
the hypocrite by trying to malfa it 
pass as attract of dsvotlon to God (v. 
15), He should have known that thing* 
gilnedby disobedience to God are an 
abomination to ’ him. Offerings' to God 
of Ill-gotten gains can naver atone for 
sins of disobedience and neglect Saul 
tried to Justify himself by pleading 
that he was keeping the spirit of the
- commandment^  while not literally car­
rying eut Its requirements. He has 
.tosny successors today who do not be­
lieve in the. literal interpretation and 
practice of God’s word,
8. - Samuel rehearses before Saul 
God’s dealing with him Cw. 17-23).
Samuel met this hypocrisy by bring 
tag him to squarely face hts sin. God 
la more concerned In having his: sub­
ject*’redder obedience' unto his com­
mandments than he.ls for them to of-
- far unto him sacrifices. Such an act 
whan the heart is ta rebellion is as 
hateful to God as Wlthcraft and idola­
try.
IV. Tha Judgment upon Saul (w. 28- 
35).
For the presumptuous offering of 
sacrifice the dynasty pared from 
Caul’s house, sad for this act of fla­
grant dlwbadience tha kingdom is rent 
from him. ft is taken from Siol and 
given to his neighbor, who 1* better 
than he. Ha confessed his sin aud 
begged Sarautl to still honor him be­
fore the elders of the people. This 
further shows his self-centred Ufa 
His honor was more to Mm than the 
glory of God, Bstauct forsook him 
sod left him sloue to suffer ta die- 
grass. He refused to punish the Anadi- 
Sklte CEt Seta. 1:10). Unless we stay 
ear enemies they will stay as. Jed*- 
ment shall come sooner or later upon 
these who sin, for "the Wages of sin 
JS death, but the gift of Ged ta etemel 
Ufa through Jesus Christ bur Lord.’'
’ 0taaL#t36)<
Ws ell went to do some greet thing 
_te  do whet prophets, saints, heroes, 
sad msrtyrs hare done. Bat the smelt 
thing, the oonuaonptad* thing, the lit- 
tle trivial duty* the thing that has to 
tar done eut of everybody’s alghf—ta 
the routine of business, home or school 
«*4hat s*em*ipoor work to do for GOd. 
But it is what he wants tta ta do.—C. 
J. Fatty.
■ought by ftarsiar Hot*«. ttaihMFiHv 
#*ta Maehtae, Hut far Variety
«f tire m fare,
It ta only ta the past two or thre* 
yeers that tractor* bare been used «X- 
tanrively as geaeral-purpeee machines. 
They wags bought for and used prtn- 
elpally for plowing, pud, to quit* an 
«*ta&b for threshing and. filling silos. 
How they are used for harveetlng, prp. 
g«Ktac the seedbed, drilling, hauling 
naanr* spreaders, and so on. The 
tractor, to bo a paying investment on
■wet fanes* must be profitable for a
T w tatysC w tita
Bo ft ta with the motor trade. The 
track saleeman laya-speetal stress on
Truck'Gathering Potatoes-in Field.
the hauling of crops to market of ship­
ping point/ This Is a very Important 
use, but It is a long way from cover­
ing all the farm needs for a track. 
The track salesman’s haullng-td-mar- 
ket .argument is comparable to the 
earlier days of the tractor when if was 
solcf. around the plowing Idea princi­
pally,- Both the track and tractor will 
he bought by the farmer not as single- 
purpose machines, hut for thelr appll- 
catton to a variety Of uses.
-'.The farmer's hauling requirements 
may, be divided Into two , general 
classes: (1) Hauling on the road and 
<2) hauling on-the farm. On, most 
farms where trucks are used the haul­
ing on the farm will constitute by far 
the greatest number of'uses for a' 
track.—Power Farming.
STRAW ROUGHAGE FOR STOCK
That Obtained In Thrashing Soy Beana 
Has Been Found to BeQatle. 
factory for Cows.
ESSENTIAL PIG POINTS
The essential points ta the 
care and feeding of tha brood 
sow and litter are—
. 1, The provision .of comforta­
ble farrowing pens*. , - 
2. Individual attention to each, 
sow add litter at the time of 
harrowing.
8, Plenty of exercise and sun­
shine for young pigs;’
4. Liberal feeding of the pigs 
on grain ta addition to milk of 
the dam,
■a
Si*
Kftowteg* 
guide* it.
usAi
ta’ tally tabes graes
The legumes are our most Important 
crops. * •# •
• Farming Is «  profession is  much as 
s  business, *
Garden, chickens, bees, fruits and 
other sidelines are Worthy of atten­
tion;
• a *  .
Borne seed and manure might cover 
up that bare spot in the meadow or 
pasture field.
• *  ■ a
- Hogs should never have damp Sleep­
ing quarters and their bedding should 
be Changed often.
• * a
Xixamfne clover and grass seed with 
■ magnifying glass to see whether 
tberf are any nation* weed setds in
ti>« lot '
■ m *  , •*
JPo not neglect the ffeacee till plant- 
ling time when It Will he a difficult 
matter to spafb the time required to 
repair them;
• ■ * - * "!* « - 
A good cellar under the house where 
if M cool in summer and warm in win­
ter ta one of tha host places to operate 
att Incubator that can be found. 
se ♦ »
The farm library goes With the farm 
office. The bulletins from your ex­
periment stations and .state college, 
ought to be handy to the desk where 
yen keep year papers and accounts.
ttutaurtatafi MMfc * . 
raw mGtt ta the bottle* may h# 
itadta a ttata*
uM 'Up ta tha seeks of the bottles, 
efetitatf te then placed on thestovs 
a Tftittt natti ta* water taatitas A 
tanim* of hid degree' FUth****
i«l^»tamatatata#df*r»dmta*k m* mm* m rnm fyoM
yiod in roantoi watot. and
aod «tiaiN itatata^#taita»A
g t a iB iW  W
gelflehneee Bata* Nethlnf. 
lion Should set Ufa 4s mors than a 
Means of personal advancement. Self* 
(ehnees may achieve, but Its Inglorious 
aaina will soon be forgotten In the 
round of yesterdays. It’s life that 
lives for the common goqd that lay* 
tribute on humanity and serves an ta* 
deiibie name In the very foundations 
of fatatery* Call It Utopian If you will. 
Fact* show that aha must die to real­
ly live. And men who give themeeive* 
to human betterment livens they raise 
others from unreaeonahle dtuv^ cty to 
ihoAtaihle tail and mmm  comforts ;
M M * * *
hm»  •«***. —waw"
— -
LAST CHANGE I
t ■ ■—  . ■ ’ ' ’■ -
Hutchison Sr Gibney’s
Big 20* Sale
Positively Closes on Saturday 
\Vednesday-Thursday--Friday—Saturday
1 M O R E  D A Y
Goods will be put back to former prices: on Monday 
this is your opportunity of the year.
Everything in the Store—20% DISCOUNT ' 
i XENI A, OHIO
Boy bean straw, which is obtained 
from threshing out soy beans tot seed 
makes a ' very good roughage for att 
kinds Of stock. It will not dry tip 
cows, bnt qn the contrary it has been 
found that It Will increase milk pro- 
dnctlo*. It is a common practice in 
sections where the crop ta grown 'ex-, 
tensively for seed to bale the straw 
after threshing and sell it to dairymen 
and -stock feeders.
Old Reliable Meat Market
W here yeu cati get the choicM t «utg< * f  Beef* 
Veal, Fresh Pork or Smoked M eats.
S. E. WEIMER
C e lirv iU e , Ohio
mm
OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
“ -  , f - ■ . ' '  i  , •
. Not upon promises but upon Performances. We ere 
pioneers in DRY CLEANING AND D YEING. In 
Businest Sine# 1835 : : : : : Prompt Deliveries
Send Goods by Parcel Post
f m ? T P A c n A T  i?  m  025^27w«inutst. IX U r I b A d D m i l j  UUs Gipcitmati, Ohie
C N g m S iiiH il 
«f*M aoTtnJ by a |aL 
Im  *1 Hhm’i Qm * 
Sfeihta.
lilftM ttU O lV
• gitba *  “•ta*# 
ptta.
%ovemid Capacity 
test o f Paint rrii
‘ “How much serf act wUl it eov#r?^
THAPS ih« point that tm&f decides wbetlisr 
a pslat k  dtasp or szpentire. Jndfe Htafemrik 
Green Seel by tBla—and entry other quehty 
standard—-and it will prove tins is the paint 
really cheapest. .
HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT .
longer end looks better. ■
Formula on eyery package
f  tiOUOBT
The Farmers Grain Co,
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
T t y  OUR ! 0 i  WHNTIN®
*1 / 11!!  i | 1 1 f 111 1 1 :
B U Y  satisfaction when yon buy tires.'
Fisk Tires meet any comparison, 
any competition. Then there is the 
assurance of the Fisk Ideal.
“To be the best concern in tbe world 
to work for auid the squaurest concern 
in existence to do business with, ”
Next Time—BUY FISK
R. A. MURDOCK
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
. ’ .--j• sv * ■:
/ ' s
CHURCH SERVICES
Covenantor Church, Xenia Ave., 
Rev, R, S. McElhlnney, Pastor.* 
Sabbath School at 9:80 A, H. 
Preaching Service at 10:80 A. M.
M. E. Church 
Rev. V. E. Busier, Pastor
"unday achool at 9:80, G. H, Hart­
man, Supt.
Preaching at 10:80 a. tn.
Epw otih League a t 8:00.
You art invited, to all of theta ser­
vices.
V. P. Church Services.
Rev, John P. White, Pastof 
Sabbath School at 9:30.
Preaching at 1Q:20 
Y. P, C. U. at 8 P. M.
Wednesday Evening Prayer mast­
ing at 9:00 P. M.
A cordial invitation is -extended to 
ail to attend those servioos.
R, P. Oittnh
Rev. V* P. Harrhnan, Prader 
Sabbath School at 9:80 
Preaching at 10:80 a, ta,
Christian Endeavor at d P. M, 
Wednesday avsning pteyet meet­
ing at 9P.M.
Clifton U . P , Church 
Rev. £« G, McGibhen, Pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:80. David’ Brad- 
tfuto, Supt.
Praachtag at J0:Sd 
Y .P .C .U , a t 7:00 P .M .
. Handthaklng Customs.
Tha. white man’* custom’, of hand*: 
shaking is regarded with amueemant 
by averaga rare - and roedvas soma 
modification by one who has .coma ta* 
to contact .With natives ta» various 
atagas of development, from tlie da* 
i A cordial and urgent invitation is! aplaed Kikuyn and Kavlrendo, to tha 
| hereby extended to all to attend these [advanced Zanzibar natives end Intel* 
’ services. Iligent Yoea Among them nil he no*
"Cota# thou with us end ws will do ticed that the practice of Kandshak* 
thee good; for Jehovah hath spoken),n* *** roUglourfy carried out It 
good concerning Israel.”  ftura, 10:29,1 j1® » custom tiiey have
t adopted from -the white man, but that 
Kev. ffm . T. McKinney, Pastor, 1 scarcely explains the fact that they 
Sabbatit School at 9:30 a, m. fiupt, i have a different way of shaking 
Bobt, Corry. {bauds. The manner ta which it IS
Preaching at 10:80 a. m. ' carried out ta to shake hand# once ta 
Christian Endeavor at 1 p, m. the Way we do, then to tilde tbe 
A  cordial invitation ta extended to palms together, with the thumb* 
all, If you have no ohurch home pointing upward and curled round 
COtae with us. { each other, end shake once Ogata.
- ...........-~r. ....... iThe longM1 this aitematiug hand*
‘ shake ta Indulged ta, the greeter ta 
Leafntafi Fraotteal thrift, .*b# h#*etio& etristing between the 
A tay or gifl who earns meiMff hi psritcipanta, -an#- vk# vers*! .so that 
an agricultural er home eeoncintat * taero acquaintance roctivee hut a ’ 
Stab hr Potitary taettag, gudentag m taeratatiy negtigant tab Of the Ail* 
tanning, or iriw oarrle* out home proj- gre—Exchange, 
ecta through the roeatkoal school, ta)
Marato* thrift ta * ftastaNd way.
Burii euterprire meat* udf taretaro 
with echool work or good phytioti dev-, 
elojpmeot, for theee will taoreae tbe 
taffttag P« war and happtaretatai: la
the VfiitataPbHi- 
Fo» owr pari, whenever m  w m  m  
wettMWt with 8LOOO werta ef taw m 
w» weodw^e m  htatawi titaata.
, ■ .  ^0 1 V -• - , 'it
NOTICE
Beginning May 24th and Ending
June 15th,
W t will give you one o f the biggest opportunities o f your life 
to  equip your oar without a  doubt, with one o f the best Tires made 
today. GUARANTEED, Fabric 6000 miles and Cords 8000 miles. 
During this time we will pay you in trrde 20c per pound for your 
bid Casings, ’ .
Now don 't put this’ off as we m ay not have enough S tock -to  
supply the demand, but come in and fit your car, and ride easy 
and save some money for yourself.
A t the same time see us for Repairing, .Vulcanizing and Top 
W ork, Accessories, Havoline Oil, Fordson Tractors and Farm 
Implements. [  '
The Xenia Garage Co.
Opp. Shoe Factory, Xenia, Ohio
i
i
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Mean to You
Overland, on frozen, rough Indiana 
roads, did 5,45? miles in 7. days
Equal to  New York to San Francisco and. 
.back to Chicago at express train speed—  ‘ 
with vo  changec o f engines—no let up to 
, the terrific wear and tear. It means more 
than a yearVabuse not a flaw; stqjn- 
. inn, quality in every part; another demon­
stration o f the wonderful riding qualities 
o f  the radical new Triplex Springs.
Average, 32.45 miles per hour.
GasPline, 20.24 miles, per gallon.
George Henkel, Prop. Cedsrvffle O 
CENTRAL GARAGE,
i f
if
sk
i
W .  L .  C L E M A N *
R e a l  Estate
•an taiMiiu nt my effle* *«oh Saturday or r«arij*d fry pfaeae, «t 
tny reetSeaoe *aoli eiwatug* . * "" 'T "
Oft«w2* PHONES Rwldenco 2-122
GKDARV1LLE, OHIO
DE. O. P. SUAS
DENTIST
m
B nkM go B$ak BMg, CaAwvllt* 0 .
MOWS THIS?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar* Re-
^ A f t T E t a n t S
JKlir* <3ato*A Medldne ka* been 
| 0K ' W m m A  wtfferers for the 
"  “  '  4 #  ju t# *  wm P *  W* 
m  Eto moot mWbl# rOm- 
CWttrlu HaUl* Qmxi* 
#a tknt tho iBiood M  tho 
* tbo Poison
10M JieMfftMf tht tHo*
%r* ta^|t§ll'*  <2a*m  * mx* mm you
am  grt tid
wdf
Ijfi? wujygttyMb- ggM '
tjhp: n* inwp'
mi*
Geographic Changes.
Art'ong tho most fascinating prob­
lems with which ft geologist lias to 
deal are those connected with paleo- 
geogrnphy. The upheavals and dis­
turbances that affected the earth's 
crust ift the geologic past shifted the 
nattifal .boundaries between iand and 
fia, mountain and plain, just as in 
historic time political boundaries and 
conditions have been' changed by the 
violence o- war and the more quiet 
forces of peace. A map of the ancient 
world would have recorded great 
changes froju period to period and 
minor changes much more frequently. 
Many of these geographic change* are 
dearly ftforded In the character of 
th<‘ 'seiffisaeht* that now form the 
rocks and ta tha nature of the fossil 
animat* and plant# that the rocks con*
Harry Keaton
AUCTIONEER,
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE
Satisfaction GiMirafttMd 
or no Pay
ilParHea wanting two atwtioaeir*
I am In position to supply tho 
extra-man whh unlimited os* 
posfeaoe. '
PHONE 2*140
G d d f t x v i l U ,  *  -  O h i o
— ‘-M 0 [ii^ S0 i i l,liia mo sno^mt^ii n ^rnw uftiiliiS
OOLEWEWlfias CANDIDATE
Findlay Lawyer Firs! la File 
F e r t io m r .
Columbus.—(SpoolaJ.)—Lieutenant 
Colonel Sartph D. Cole of Findlay to­
day filed. with -Secretary of State 
Smith his' declara­
tion, of candidacy 
for the Republican 
nomination ■ f o r 
governor.
Signer* of the
declaration includ­
ed a Methodist 
minister, ft ran*
j road engineer, ft 
farmer, a surgeon,
a burfnesft.Wfto* ft 
soldier and news;, 
paper publisher 
and ft lawyer. They 
are:
Rev, H, C.Jame- 
- At ou „  , _ son, Findlay, whoRALPH D. * ol-E’ ls .knoWn through­
out the state aft ft devout and able 
orator. Besides preaching, Rev« Dr> 
Jameson finds time to direct opera­
tion of a large stock and’grain farm 
in Hancock county.
Joseph H* Scott, Columbus, for 
years an engineer on the Norfolk and 
Western- railway, and an influential 
member of the Brotherhood of Loco­
motive-Engineers,
R, D, Williamson, Xenia, chairman 
pf the. Greene county board of com­
missioners, member of the state 
board of agriculture, member of the 
executive committee of the Ohio 
Sheep and Wool Growers’ associa­
tion, apd ft practical, farmer.
Frank G, Carnahan, Akron, stocjt 
and securities broker and capitalist.
Dr. Charles S, Hamilton, Columbus, 
who has a statewide reputation as a . 
surgeon and. physician.
Colonel F, S. Vail Gorder, Warren,, 
commander Of the H5tb Infantry in 
the 37th Division,' of which Mr. Cole 
was lieutenant colonel, and business 
manager of a Trumbull county daily.
Wilbur E. King; Columbus, colored 
lawyer, who began as a stenographer, 
studied law, and served eight years 
as assistant prosecutor of Franklin 
county.
Mr. Cole, who is the first to file hit 
declaration for the Republican guber­
natorial nomination, is 47, son of a 
farmer, and the thirteenth child' in a 
family of 17.
■ ,;He served four years in the- state 
legislature, six years in congress, was 
legal adviser to the comptroller • of 
currency under President Taft in 
1913, keynoter at the Republican'state 
convention in 1916 and^  chairman, of 
the speakers* bureau for tho G, O, P« 
national- committee in 1916,
He went overseas as a major dur­
ing thd World war, and returned a. 
lieutenant colonel, 145th Infantry, 
37th Division, 0 '
TUBERCULOSIS OF CHICKENS
Science Ha*, Demonstrated That Dis- 
' caw May Be Transmitted by '
8wine to Poultry.
Dr. C. P. Fitch, chief of the division 
of veterinary medicine at the Minne­
sota college of agriculture, states that 
science has shown that tuberculosis 
may be trahbmitted by swine to poul­
try and vice Versa.
"Tuberculosis in poultry is a common 
disease," he says, "and it,causes heavy 
losses. Fowls affected with it become 
lame, their combs lose their luster, and 
their flesh .falls away. There is a gen­
erally rundown condition, Tuberculosis 
cap be controlled by the romoval of 
infected birds and by a thorough clean­
ing up of their quarters. The disease 
cannot as a rule be transmitted through 
the eggs. It* introduction can! be 
traced usually to infected fowls."
"Move Up."
Life is opportunity no matter where 
It 1* located. The right inner stimulus 
Kiv<& vision and the right expression 
of vision is toil. - Learn to see life 
through Its vista of possibilities and 
yob geFthe unquenchable,, incentive to 
move up. Grumblers ana complalners 
will move aside to make way for your 
progress while you rub shoulders with 
men and women who make living 
worth while,* Each In -his way min­
isters to his fellows and the untoiling 
rabble lives on the crumbs that drop 
from their abundance. Envy and 
criticism may .grow loud and abusive. 
These but test the bigness within. Tho 
truly big have no time, for retort, but 
with giant strides move on.
Pumpkin ‘ is American.
The native country or the pumpkin 
Is disputed,5 but there is good reason 
to believe that it is Indigenous to 
America. The common field pumpkin 
was much used for food in New Eng­
land before the Introduction of .im­
proved varieties or of the mere edible 
squashes/- being-made into-pies, or 
baked, the seeds and Stringy matter 
having beeft removed, For winter use 
It was cut into strips nnd dried in the 
sun or in a warm room. At present 
it is mainly used to feed farm animals, 
which eat It with avidity, though the 
seeds, being diuretic In tlieif action, 
nfeed first to be removed. This variety 
is of a rleli, orange yellow color, shap­
ed round with flattened ends, aver­
aging about" fourteen „ inches long by 
twelve inches wide* The flesh la yel­
low, generally coarse grained, end of­
ten springy, yet Still esteemed by many 
above the improved varieties for mak­
ing the favorite pumpkin pie.
Tho Newspaper In North Africa, /
“Extra 1" shouted In the streets of 
Algiers or any other North, African 
town would not bring the people of the 
Streets crowding around the newsboy, 
but would send them hurrying, as much 
as It lies in an Arab to hurry, to the 
"office" of the puhlle reader. He holds 
an Important position, Ids duty being 
to pass on the news of the day to nllt* 
«r*t« bittuta*.—Th* Chriatlftft Herald.
Announcement!
H aving sold Furniture Business, fixtures, lease, etc., 
to Galloway & Cherry, we have agreed with the 
purchasers, to  reduce stock  to a minimum before 
July i, the date o f transfer o f stock.
This is absolutely necessary owing to  space needed 
during rem oval o f their present stock to location 
we now occupy, and the making o f necessary alter­
ations. , - ,
It has been mutually agreed that we offer this stock 
at manufacturers prices plus small p e rce n t to  
cover cost o f delivery o f same.
Sale Starts Immediately
■. . ’ ' *  .■ . - ■ '■■■■.■" ' • ■ ' 1 • ■ ■ ■
A  real sale, with a real reason for same, and real 
saving for you. -
Com e in today. G et first choice o f these real bar­
gains. > ,
N o new merchandise will be received except ship­
ments now in transit.
I
\\ " :v $
✓
Terms Cash
W e have not sold franchise for Brunswick Phono­
graphs and Records
New Location— “Exclusive ^Brunswick Shop” aii-
nouuced later.
Furniture Store.
36-38  W est Main St. - ,  Xenia, Ohio
v
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60,000 PEOPLE VISITED
M A B L E Y ’S
. A T  C IN C IN N A T I -
D U R I N G  O N E  D A Y
You aref always 
welcome here — rest 
rooms—parcel check­
ing service at your 
disposal without cost.
W c stationed  m en  at ou r va riou s d oors  
w ith  c lo c k in g  m ach in es that registered
A
every p erson  w h o  en tered  the store.
The M*bley 
and Caiw Co., 
Due o f  the 
iemlnupkn - f>f 
Cirtcinn.li.
The Mihley
.rid Caret? 
C o m p a n y ,  
P o u n t * i n 
Square, Cin­
cinnati,
You will meet folks 
from your town ■— 
from almost every 
town or city at our 
store. It is a na­
tional institution.
60,000 intelligent people came to our 
store for the purpose of securing desira­
ble and reasonably priced merchandise*
Surely such a store as this should be 
your store when you visit Cincinnati.
^ M a b l& y < m d
cnfciNNATl** CftEATESf STOfte. FQUhOEO
C 1 N C I N N.A T I , O H I O
at •%L.,
*t|ie
reDj
C<1
ni
sh.
ed
on
sr-
up-
ono*
1
ire.
p,s
■rid
Mil 
C*r
( imp* 
,l 0 ft ! «
hr,-Jcrc,
Limiftti,
Id be 
matt*
10CAL AHD PERSONAL
Um  P o w  pjiu . Gasoline, F or s«l« 
at Central Garage.
E ay MePariand o f  Columbus visited 
at home th* first o f  the wade. .
Buttermilk chick food at Bichard* 
Drug Store.
Mr. and Mra. J. W, Johnson attend* 
ed a banquet in South Charleston last 
night given by the Masonic lodge,
For Sale;- Ear corn about 500 bu­
shel, Phone 38-121, R , F . D, 2, Xenia, 
Anthony Pitstick
K rs. Robert Tindall o f hear Selma, 
-who has been quite ill With penu- 
monia, has greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. f a l t e r  Jones o f  
Springfield visited Sabbath and Mon­
day with Mr. and Mrs, M. W . Collins,-
Postmaster Harry Rice o f Xenia has 
been re-appointed for  another term 
by President Wilson)
London is  considering the propos­
ition o f  discontinuing the municipal 
electric light plant which has been a 
loosing proposition under present 
cost o f  operation.
Miss Carrie R ife has been elected 
as superintendent o f the Selma pub­
lic  schools at a salary o f  $1,800. Miss 
Rife has been principal o f  the schools 
fo r  several years.
The aged John Grits o f  Selma was 
buried Sabbath.
Buttermilk Starting Feed for little 
chicks, at Richards Drug Store.
K, E. Randall o f  Plain City, O,, 
spent Decoration Day here.
Carl Minser o f  Cincinnati 
home over Decoration Day.
was
Mrs, Margaret Crain and daughter, 
Mable, o f Xenia, spent the week-end 
With Mr. nad Mrs. C, M, Ridgway.
Meat Scraps! Chicken Chowder! 
Laying Mash,
The Cedaryille Farmers* Grain Co,
You will find reading Kelble’s 
ad in this issue that shoes are not so 
high priced after all, Look it up.
Mr. and Mrs. J ,C . McMillan o f Col­
umbus were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B, Turnbull, Sabbath and Monday.
Mr. Harry lliff and family o f Lon­
don spent Decoration’ Day with rela­
tives here. ,
GROCERIES
We have innstalled a new and com­
plete line o f  Staple^Groceries, notions 
Tin and Granite ware,
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
• Mrs. E. G, McKibben o f  Clifton 
underwent an operation at a Xenia 
hospital last week. She is improving 
nicely from last reports.
* Mira. A , G. Collins was taken to 
Cincinnati last Saturday fo r  an ex­
amination by a  specialist for  a pecu­
liar affliction o f  the knee. Mrs. Col­
lins has suffered for
■Will R ife had his automobile badly 
damaged last week when it was hit 
by another machine. The left front 
wheel wag demolished but. no one was 
hurt,
Allen Turnbull, who has been lo ­
cated at Spencer, Iowa, is expected 
number o f  home the last o f this week. Mr. Turn-
weeks and can on ly g e ta b o u t by the bull has been re-elected for  another 
aid o f crutches. It  is said, the exam-j year in the high School at a salary o f 
ination disclosed no reason fo r  her $1,800. 
trouble. | _________________ __
i Mr. and Mrs, O* E* Bradfute left 
Wednesday for  Bloomington, Ind„ ex­
pecting to return Saturday. Mr. Brad- 
fate is a graduate o f  Indiana State 
University located in that city. The 
position at-W ebster'City, Iowa, next i institution is celebrating the one 
year at a salary o f  $2,400. M r. R oss1 hundredth anniversary and special 
will enter summer school in "" that preparation has been made for this 
state taking up special work towards event. Mr. Bradfute also will visit 
getting a  life  certificate, a number o f relatives in that city,
Word -has been' received here that 
Cameron Ross, who has been teach­
ing science in the Trayor, Iowa, high 
.schools, has been elected for  the same
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He likes them because these twice baited crackers 
are so crunchy and flavory; says they are better 
than toast.
He. really prefers “Edgemont” Crackers with 
butter to bread or toast.
' M  Wa*m.
Ht find* that "Edgemont” Cracker* *nd butter, or “EdRemonr 
Cratkeis *nd *e»d him back to his work with vim and visor and
*  clear head for die afternoon's work.
Aml lat d a  Evoofai
"Edreiuont" Crackers and butter are preferred. And the reason, i  be- 
Ifev*, is that “Ediwnont” Cracker* arc bread in it* purest* most likable, 
moat nourishing fonm “
Now let me teB rou why I serve "Edeemoal”  Crackers three 
tlaM* a day. A IrkM  eagjested that I put a plate of 
crackwa *»d a pkto of bread on the table every meal, »ty 
aothiag te'my family but watch theau
I  did, and would you better* M, every wSTste the ‘•Edgemonl" 
CMdcemiMd butler, simply because they liked -beaecrunchy 
HtOe crackers and better better than the bread. Then loo, 
it aeaksssoeh a pleaeiay chsngc.
Try K with year family. They, I know, will prefer "Edcc* 
MOftt" Cracker* and butter just as tay family does. Then 
(bey are a* economical as they are good. You get one hun* 
dre "Edgnoonl”  Cracker* to the pound.
And: the cookies and cakes that the "Edgemont” bakers 
(make J—well, they are afmply delicious. You can gel any 
kind you want, from spicy tfngcrmps to dainty ntafsh- iadbw and choeoiale confections--* different kind for every 
day hi the monfk. Your neighborhood grocer can supply 
you. lost ask him for th* ktnd yoU like, but bcaure they 
nre the •fEdgepiom" kind. If* cab get your kind -on short 
aotko.
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Rev. Ralph Elder o f Cutler, 111., ia 
liere for  commencement week.
Roy. W. R. Graham of Philadelphia, 
P«., ia here for commencement.
Miss Nell Browet, of Hamilton, O., 
la the guest o f  Miss Donna Burns.
Lost:- Shell frame glasses' in case. 
Finder please return to W.' L. Clem­
atis.
Mr; and Mrs. Ernest Huey o f 
Springfield visited the first o f the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Huey,
Marlon Stormont has accepted a 
clerical position at Springfield with 
the Robbins & Myers Co.
HANNA’S PAIN TS— VARNISHES 
Let us quote you oqr price, small 
or large job.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
For Sale:- Pure bred Hampshire 
gilts. Bred for ' September farrow. 
Also a three year-old colt. Peter 
Knott, R, F. D. 11, Springfield, O.
For Sale;- Gas atove, four hole, a 
simmer burner, oven, broiler. Can be 
seen at my residence cross from Dr, 
French. Mrs. A . J, Christopher, 
Jamestown, O. 2t,
BINDER TWINE.
, Have your orders booked now, 
While the twine is in the store. We 
guarantee prices., Gome in.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
Mrs. William Northup and daugh­
ters, Lucile and Mrs. Juanita Clark, 
and little 'daughter, o f Coshocton, 
have been guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Townsley fo r  several days.
Dr. H. C. Foster and wife of, Forest 
0 „  have been spending the week here 
attending College commencement ev­
ents, their, son, Norman, being one of 
the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs, G /Y . Winter and son 
Alfred, o f Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. Stan­
ley Bumgarner o f London, Mrs; Car­
oline Winter o f Xenia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Stormont and son, Roger, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T, V. 
Iliff, Sabbath.
R. B. Barber o f Los Angeles, Cal., 
‘who is western representative' for the 
Washbum-Crosby Co., has been spend 
ing several days here with his mother, 
Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge. Mr. Barber 
came here from  Minneapolis, head­
quarters for the company, where he 
had been called on business.
HARDWARE AND STOVES
We carry an up-to-second line in 
Hardware. A  complete line o f  “ Fav­
orite”  Ranges and Heating Stoves.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
Deputy Probate Judge S. C. Wright 
visited in Idaville, Ind., from Friday 
until Tuesday. Mrs. Wright was cal­
led there some time ago owing to the 
illness o f  her mother, but expects to 
return this week.
- South Solon has no physician and 
the town is anxious to have one o f 
the medical .profession locate in .that 
village.
An eight pound daughter, Anna 
Margaret, arrived Tuesday morning 
at the home o f  Mr, and Mrs, Mack 
Anderson. We do not expect to  have 
grandpa ( B. W .) Anderson with us 
much of-.the summer as he will be 
busy entertaining the little grand­
daughter, .
Word has been received here that 
Frank B. Bull, who has been connect­
ed with the Indianapolis Star for 
several years, lias resigned his. pos­
ition as manager o f the automobile 
advertising department to become 
associated with the Robert M. Seeds 
Advertising Co. o f  the same city as 
“ contract”  man.
CULTIVATORS
W e are in a position to supply you 
immediate wants with any form im­
plement. Get acquainted.
The Cedarville Farmers' Grain Co.
Salesman Wanted;- To solicit or­
ders fo r  lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad­
dress. THE LENOX OIL & PAINT 
CO., Cleveland, O.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Bumgarner of 
Columbus spent Sabbath and Mon­
day with their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Turnbull.
Miss Lillie Stewart o f Columbus 
is the guest o f  her brother, Dr, J. 0 . 
Stewart.
Howard C, Creswell, who was oper­
ated upon, in a Xenia hospital last 
week, is reported as much improved, 
he being* able to sit up some at this 
time.
Word has been received here o f  the 
death o f Deck Gibney at his home in 
Des Moines, Iowa, The deceased was 
for many years a resident o f this 
place and Will be rernbered by the 
older citizens.
Get a supply o f EGG TONE at 
Richards Drug Store. Feed it to your 
hens fo r  sixty days nad if  you are not 
satisfied with -the increase in eggs, 
return the labels and it will cost you 
nothing, 1
The cost o f shoes now adays is 
just what you care to make it* By 
careful investigation you will find 
that the prices o f C. A. Kelble’s 
shoes are. within reason. 17-19 W. 
Main st>, Xenia. >
NOTICE!
Y ou talk about Shoes being high priced 
how do these prices suit you
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Men's fine shoes and'Oxfords, $8*59, $7.49; $7.49, $6.98,
- $6.49, $5.98, $4*98, $4.49.
„ Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, $5.98, $5.49, $4,98, $4.49, $3.98
$3*49, $2,98.
Ladies’ and Misses and 
Children’s Shoe Department
Ladies’ fine shoes, Oxfords and Slippers, $7.98, $7.49, $6.98, $4.49, $5.98, $5.49,
$4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49, $2.98.
* s Misses’ Shoes, Oxfords and Bumps, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49, $2.98,
$2,49, $2*25, $1.98*
Don’t talk about high prices until you have looked up our store
C. A. KELBLE’S Big Clothing and Shoe Store
17-19 West Main St., Xenia, 0 .
, W. D. Nisbet o f  Chicago and J. E. 
Nishet o f Dayton dropped into town 
Sabbath, being called here by the ill­
ness o f  their mother, Mrs. J. H. Nis­
bet.
A  marriage license was issued this 
week to George Alfred W yatt and 
Mrs. Cora McMillan, both o f this 
place. Rev. F. H. Mason is named as 
the officiating minister. j
P0U LRTY: Remember I  buy poultry ■ 
at the highest market price and will 
cal! fo r  any amount any time. { 
, W b . Marshall ■
........ ...1; t |
W e guarantee more eggs, after a ! 
Sixty days free tr ia l. o f  AVALON 
FARMS EGG TONE , or you pay us 
nothing. Get is at Richards Drug. 
Store.
All money deposited with us 
is protected by first mortgage 
on real estate;
Your hens will lay more eggs i f  you 
give them EGG TONE. Get.it at Rich­
ards Drug Store and try it for sixty 
days and if  it does not do the work it 
will cost you nothing.
. W ANTED:- POULTRY. Call us at 
our expense. Phone 12-187, South 
Charleston, O. Irwin Bros., Glad­
stone. 0 .
For Sale;- A  Davenette, Kitchen 
table, Rocking chair. Inquire at .this 
office.
Mr* and Mrs. Wm. Packham o f 
Dayton have moved here and will re­
side with Mrs. Packham’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McFarland.
Miss Margaret Elder o f Darlington, 
Pa., who has been teaching at Clinton 
0 ., is here to attend commencement* 
She will return to Clinton, to teach 
this fall when school opens.
Miss Wanda Turnbull, daughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. Howard Turnbull, en­
tertained a large number o f her little 
friends Thursday afternoon from two 
until five in honor o f her sixth birth­
day. Refreshments were served and 
the little folks thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves.
Dr. E. C. Ogleshee leaves the first 
of the week for Columbus where he 
will enter a hospital to take treat­
ment. He has not been in good health 
this spring and his many friends hope 
that he may be, benefited and restor­
ed to his usual health.
Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Rickenback of 
Greenville, are here for  the summer, 
with the latter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox Hutchison. Mr. Ricken­
back is teaching mathematics in tne 
High School in that city. • . | i f
Announcement Cards are out for 
the marriage o f  Miss Hazel Lowry 
daughter o f  Mrs. Ida Lowry, to Mr, 
William Lanning o f Dresden, 0 . The 
marriage tok place at the First U. P. 
parsonage in Xenia Thursday after 
which the couple took the train East 
on a short wedding trip. Both are 
popular young people and graduate 
o f Cedarville College and their mar­
riage came as quite a surpise to 
their many friends. The bride has 
been teaching this past year at Clin­
ton, Q.
—All kinds o f  strong transplanted 
vegetable plants, Astors, Pansy and 
Salvia plants as well as potted to ­
mato plants. Also sweet potato plants 
ready, WM. H, Sheely, 
Cedarville, 0 . R fd 8, Gladstone.
John H. Patterson of the National 
Cash Register Co. Is to have the de- 
gr«e of doctor of laws conferred
upon kirn by Miami Utrivareity, H t 
waa «  member o f  th* graduating 
plan *1IW7. . ■ ■ • * ■
Agents Wantedi**Man with iteam 
or auto can easily make $150 to $300 
a month selling Herberlirtg’ s  medi­
cines, extracts, spices, toilet articles, 
stock pqwder, dip etc. in your county, 
Own boss. Eperiettce unnecessary 
We furnish capital. Splendid territor 
ies open. Write today fo r  free parti*
ulars, *
HerberliPC Medicine Co.,
Rleomlngtofi, HI.
Resources
Over
$6,000,000.00
NOW!
Is A Good Time To Begin
Right now is an opportune time to  open a savings 
account. A  trifling sum deposited at regular in-, 
tervals will soon run into a tidy sum .' \
Deposits made up to  and including June 6th w ill 
drOw interest from  June first at ’ • ‘
2  7 0
The Springfield Building & 
Loan Association
T he p lace w ith  th e  b ig  p illa rs
28 E . M ain  S treet, - * S pringfield , O h io
B IG G E R -B E T rE R —BEST
That’s the story of our new big white-front Som e in a 
nub shell, Hundreds of wisa Auto owners are buying 
new tires at old prices.
FROM OUR $16,000,000 STOCK OF ,
0 HIGH GRADE TIR E S AHD TUBES
SA V E  25 to 45%
NOTE LOW  BRICES
30x3................. $ 9.85 30x3 N. S ., .  * , . .  * *$12.00
30x3 1-2..........  13.85 30x3 1-2 'N* S . . , ,  ,* 15.50
32x3 1 -2 .., . ,  14.95 30x3 1- 2N . , 18*10
31x4 ..................  19.75 31x4 N. S *................ 23*90
All sizes—Like Cost
Our stock consists o f Goodyear, Portage, Mason, Good* 
rich, Blackfftone, Republic, Fisk, Clingstone and 
others,
A  R oyal W elcome Awaits you ih our new home
The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.
(T h e W h ite  F ron t)
41 N. Fountain Ave. Corner of Columbia St. Springfield, Chio
GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
- 1
Sr*
<50
COMING
Get Ready Now
JUNE
Next Thursday
Ownership Sale
i f
13
I II I.
• j
# «■
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t
The most brilliant and specta­
cular sale event ever held in 
Springfield. Surprises— Novel
innovations and the biggest 
savings in years.
SPRINGFIELD,. OH 10
»
! *
Si
; J
* -f
SIN C E  1877 The Wren Store, in  Springfield, has always been The Faraker's and the out-of-town peoples’ headquarters, A  store
wherein the stranger or the occasional visitor to  the city could pur­
chase goods with the absolute knowledge that what, h e  paid for, he 
got; A n d  that any misunderstanding would be adjusted to  his 
entire satisfaction. . ■ ^ .
’ ’T H A T  policy has not or will not be  changed. Everything th at 
A you have always liked about this big store will be retained in­
tact— anything that is wrong will be corrected. It s going- to be 
Y O U R  STO RE more than ever before*
A F LE E T  of 10 big delivery trucks will carry thousands o f 
* rV  dollars worth of tfie most desirable goods into no less than
five counties during this sale. If you can’t  come Thursday* com e 
Friday or Satuaday— or any day thereafter during the month o f  
June. - 1 -
FREE TO 
CHILDREN
2500 “ Sail M e”  aeroplanes 
will be given free to  children ac­
companied b y  adults. They fly 
loop-the-loop— do spiral glides 
and nose dives. A  wonderful 
toy.
O '
J JR  buyers have been in the markets for weeks buying goods, 
They.hive made some wonderful purchases due* to  the  ^nation
wide price panic that temporarily turned the style centers into a 
‘ ‘buyers market”  instead of a ‘ ‘selleri  market” , which means that, 
we named the price, not the manufacturer.
A1N D  this .sale is going to  be your sale, in every sense of the * ’ word. Write to us now and tell us what goods, you want re­
duced— suggest to us any ideas you w ju ld  like carried out. W e 
are riot trying to  SELL goods in this sale we are buying GOOD 
W ILL with the most extraordinary values in history,
GOM E expecting to see the greatest crowds and the greatest bar­gains in the store history o f Springfield. This is your last
notice in this paper before the sale opens. Plan now  to spend a 
day with us and the wonderful people that will com e for miles 
around to S A V E  R E A L  M O N E Y .
Everything to Wear for
Man, Woman a n d  
Child.
SPRINGFIELD’S LARGEST STORE
The Edward Wren Co.
k
• ( ( t ,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE
HOME
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Wedding Superstition*,
The popularity o f .Tune for weddings 
*# due to the pretty omen that .Trnio 
J talfea aft especial interest In marriage 
' ftftd she protects and blesses all who 
\ are wedded In .Time. The girl who be* 
t eomes a bride on Christmas day has 
nothing to fear. Tf ft widow marries 
* aeeond time In the same month in 
whfehah* w«smarried before,she will 
»# a widow twice.
i L Asionlshedlihs Faithful.
"When the loft., spire of St. Paul’s 
; London, was destroyed by lightning, 
i there were many superstitious people 
s  who Were amatsed hejmnd measure at 
j the etthunlty, forltt the cross there had 
.‘ long been deposited relics of certain 
l ‘saints, which were counted fully surtt- 
^ciWit to avert alt danger'of tempe|ts«
Australian Foresight.
A band o f youngsters with a pack 
o f  m ongrel ran a rabbit into a  log • 
• m n loeah rew .v i the other day. An 
argument ensued as to what was to be 
■done-with the rabbit. The genius of 
'Jte party reasoned thus: "Let Min g o ,, 
The tnore r,, Wilts the more fun for us."
That •settled tt and the rabbit 
spared.—t ’reenmti’s Journal.
was
Reasons for Using Stone,
H ie forest rangers on Mount Rainier 
have a house on top o f the mountains 
built of stone, whereas under usual con* 
dttlous It Is the custom to construct 
these buildings o f  wood. The prox­
imity of the stone and the scarcity of 
wood and the difficulty o f obtaining tt 
from (he lower levels ts responsible 
for this departure
Yaotalum-Tippsd Pens.
Tantalum, owing to its hardness, 
makes good material for writing pens, 
which are less expensive than iridium- 
tipped gold nibs. Pens from this met­
al, treated with a special hardening 
process, prove superior to. all others 
because they are uneorrodable by any 
inks,
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Tunie Agrioultbral itate,
- .3 ®  reK^cy of Tunis, having its 
northern or Mediterranean l’mit in the 
Potion as the state 
of North Catblina end, like North Oar* 
Olina, supporting an estimated pep- 
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